A systematic review of the association between body checking and injury in youth ice hockey.
The objective of this study is to systematically examine the risk of injury associated with body checking in youth ice hockey. A systematic review of the relevant electronic databases was conducted including PubMed and Web of Science. The main search terms included "hockey, ice hockey, injury, body checking, child, adolescent, and pediatric." The initial search identified 898 potential articles, and, after verifying inclusion criteria, 260 articles were selected for further assessment. The Downs and Black instrument for nonrandomized studies (Downs 1998) was used to assess the quality of the articles. Studies included reported on body checking as a mechanism of injury and compared injury rates in checking to non-checking leagues in children 20 years or younger. Twenty studies met the inclusion criteria and they predominantly found increased injuries associated with body checking. The relative risk of injury associated with body checking in comparative studies ranged from 0.6 to 39.8. Checking was the reported mechanism of injury between 2.9% and 91% of injuries. All but 1 study that met our inclusion criteria found an increased risk of injuries when body checking was permitted. Increased injuries attributable to checking were found where checking was allowed. This study supports policies that disallow body checking to reduce injuries in young children.